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Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. 28.-
"With the exceptiou of Louisiana

e and New Mexico, North Carolina
has tbe largest percentage of na-
tive born white illiterate* in the
United Btates." This wan the

f declaration made by W. C. Grosbv
' secretary of the committee on
' Community Service; in an address

at Chapel Hill on "Moonligl t
Schools in North Carolina

'*

? "We boMt of our good u ualities
0 in North Carolina but conceal our,

faults. We hide onr illiteracy as
a horse trader does an old sore.

,1 The tendency now 1b to nncover
the aore and heal it with the salve
of moonlight schools In order to

?
further the campaign against il-

,l literacy, the month ol November
will be set apart and*%il! be ob-
served throughout North C 'roi'.oa
aa "Moonlight School Month." a
night school will be organize<«au<
conducted three nights a week for

f at least this one month in every
school district in the State whe;a

. Buch illiterates are to be foind.

.
The day school teachers wi.i, i,j
most cases, teach in these nigh;,

f schools. Five thousand teachers
,j have already volunteered for the
r work. Tbe State Department of

, Education will plhce in tbe bands
of each of theee teachers a little
bulletin outlining the work to be

t done. The school will hold twelve
1 night sessions during that month,

f Twelve ieesons eaej> month in
reading, writing 'awl arithmetic

i will be given.xThe reading-book
1 will not be a primer such as tbe

. children use but something which
. contains simple sentences and yet

which concerns the movement of
people with whom those attending

I the schools are acquainted, to-
) gether with such sentences as
f Id inspire their county pride

and awaken them 'to continued ef-
-1 fort. We want to get the old peo-
> pie interested in this work and get

) them out to these schools. It is a
( fact little known that one-seventh

of the voting population of North

I Carolina cannot read or sign their
> names. This means that one-

> seveuth of our hoiges are devoid
t of books or papers* This means

that many homes are without the
[ Bible, and eternity is approaching
rapidly. Tho responsibility rest*
on us. Let us try to clear the

> stain from our State. Let us hope
i that when the census of 1920 is
i taken there will not be a single
adult illiterate in North Caro-

i Una."
) .

Safety First.

> When you finish a job, leave)
> conditions safe. Replace safe-
' guards, and do not leave loose ma-

terial overhead where it may fall.

I Do not turn on any electricity,
i gas, steam, or water, or set in mo-

tion any machinery, or throw
down any material, without first
seeing that no one is inn position

* to be injured.
' Do not take short cnts over or
' through dangerous places. Take
' time to be safe.

1 Anna Held sings a song, "Won't
1 you come and play with me?"

' You can't do it with one leg or
1 one arm.

> "There's many a slip twixtcup
* and lip." And there are many

2 other places where you may slip
1 also.

luvestigate every accident that
: happens in your gang, and try to
[ prevent an accident occurring in

1 a like manner.
Allappliances used in*vourwork

should be frequently ana carefully
f inspected. "

' Do not allow machinery to ber started before safeguards have
been replaced. -

Make it yonr personal duty to
t see that safeguards and signs In-

stalled to promote safety are
( always in good condition and in
? pl*°e-

I ' '

t Doubtless believing that ntiders
J would never suspect that whiskey

\u25a0 Was made illegally within a short
\u25a0 distance of the Blltinore mansion
L on ths estate of Mrs. Edith S.

Vandarbilt, moonshiners have
done big business in a secluded
spot within sight of the most
elaborate private residence in
America, says no Asheville report,

i The ptlllwaa destroyed.

1 In an address at Colombia, 8.
1 C., Col. W. 3. Bryan expressed the

hope that national prohibition
3 would not be a campaign issue

next year but that tho campaign
" would be fought out on the issue
8 of eeonomic reforms fostered by
' ths present administration.

1
'
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| Assist Your
2 Stomach

Ta Blrfl |ha Prtlsnstnisna * w* rwawvflwan

Oases and Fermenting Food.

I, A good tons teat win do this

tains. Tramping Koushlns It
Tea very rood retried lee.

a Bat ate yea tolas to avail
I- ydhrwtf eC either one at Uaeee
? retnedlee. NaT Than the nest

hast thins Is te try a bottle of
Parana. Take It aocordlna te dl-

-1 rectkoa. Tea WW have a natural
atoeUte. AU *aa end foiaaaata-
ttoa tn the stoaaach wffl die-

\u25a0 appear.

1 avsi -I was <a*ea aadMr
i wNfeawenhva/mesteaaaofraW

J pmtmtuL Thre* doctor* jwv# me
. no nM ComU mat asf mmy

SJ w |l 1 d tm t am S

k *3 mWFWm §

waa Btmrrhtg to death. Ibefm

Mtromg ?aough to do wortt. Attar
* takimg ttva I cam troth-

tmtty mtf 1 aas weU. Iff*

i>\u25a0 i .

THE GLEANFR
1880 ID IVZBY THOMDAT.

J. P. KERNODLE, Editor.
>I.OO A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.

ADVSHTIiING RATBB
Ma equare (1 la.) 1 Ume SMB. CT mcj lub-

?qnent ineertlon 10 mdu. For more epeoe
uxllonfer time, ratee furnlabed on applloa-
uei Lowl notloee 10 ota. a line for Bret
n«ertlon ; rfutoeeqaent Ineertlone i eta. a tin*

IVanelen t advertleementa nun bo paid for
advance

Tha editor will not be reepondble (or
/lew* expreeeed by ow lecpiudento.

Entered at tho Poetoffloe at Ontaa,
N. 0., aa eeoond olaae matter.

OEAHAM, N. C., Sept. 30 1915.

Lately we referred to the (act that
the State Tax Cf.mmission had in-
creased the valuation of property for
taxation in a large number-of coun-
ties, the increaae ranging from 5 to
80 percent. Alamance is one of the
few count'ee noi, iacreae-jd. At the
time we p-evicted that the-e would
be tome load compls'iiio/. Meck-
lenburg waa one of .ae 'arge And
wealf y couu' .-a to complain. A

.delegation went befi .e the Commis-
sion and the Commiseton showed
them that they had fared exceeding-
ly well. The Commission bad the
facts in good shape. One of the
delegation said "They had us," and
there the protest ended.

1 is the aim of the Commissiou to
equalize the tax burden of the State,
so that each section and county will
bear their part equally with every
other section and cor iiy, r id that is
equitable and fair.

* Until a day or two ago it looked
like warlike operations had almost
ceased in Western Europe, so lit.le
Witt given oat sbont it. The field of
operations seemed to have moved to

the Esst entirely and there the world
was watching. Bat the West waa a
smouldering volcano that boa broken
oit in the piat 3 or 4 days and is
now tho scene of tome of the hardest
fighting during the war. Reports
come that the allies have driven tbe
Germans back for several m-les and
bave taken thousands of prisoners.

Germany raised a war loan on 21s>
inst. of three billioas of dolla T eaid
to be the largest financial transac-
tion in the world's history. This, it
is stated, will provide Germany with
funds, for the winter campaign and
will make it unnecessary to raise
another before March. Enormous is
the ooet of war! Following this,
and only a few days ago, England
ananged with American financiers
lor a loan of $500,000,000.

A tropical huricane struck New
Orleans yesterday. Levees below
the city were broken and booses
trashed away. The wind blowed 90
miles an hoar and lower Misaiasippi
and Louiaiana are reported flooded.
The loss of life is considerable, but
it is not known to whst extent. The

huricane waa observed in tbe Carib-
bean sea a week before it reached
the Golf co*»t.

It any ot those who responded to
the csll ot "buy a bale st lOets.'
have the stsple on hand yet they
have lost nothing. In (act, with
eotton now selling at and
higher in some places, the invest-
ors can now realise It percent or
more on the investment. What
other investment would have yield-
ed eo good a dividend.

- Grange Conaty Tow?Hp Give Fit*
Majorities for A. D- k 0. Railway.

Bingham and Chapel Hill town-
ahipa, Orange county, voted last
week on bond lassues for the A.
D. * O. Ry. The former gave a
majority of M and the latter a ma-
jority ot MS. This leaves but one
link?Durham, where it la under-
stood there ia a splendid enthu-
siasm for the enterprise. The
wide-awake people ot that dty wili
beyond doubt put the enterpriae
qver by a big majority.

Wm. J. Bryan will apeak under
tho auspices of the T. M. U. A. at
Qrsensboro the night of Oct. 8.

W. 8. Bradley of Aaheville waa
given ton days In jail because he
woold not tell whore he bought
bis liquor.

Guy Blake of Luhiberton, 16
yean old, went home from school
In apparent good health, ate a
hearty dinner and went to work
in the garden. Ilia mother hoard
him scream and when ahe found
him be waa dead.

81noe July 1 there have been 11-
?tosod by the Secretary of State
8,800 new automobiles. Kstiiutted
at an average of 1600 oaeh, which
ia considered conservative, this
repreaenta $1,680,000 invested In
automobiles within leas than three
months.

Mayor Woodson of Salisbury
had a herd of goats of whloh be

. waa proud. Tho goata were) kept
in an enclosure surrounded by a
strong win fenoe of fine mesh.
But the dogs broke in and killed

wero kllled #rd F°Ur

Attempting to extinguish «
blaze started when her 4-year-old

i
.

eon emptied a can ot keroaeaoe oil

Is tor. Tho child burned

"V

; > Educational Column Conducted <
by Supt. J. B. Robertson.

, List of Print for the Schools of the
County.

- The following prises will be
1 offered to tbe schools of the county,

J and will be awarded at the County
Commencement next spring:

*OB MOST IMPROVEMENT. \ .
*First Prise?The county officers

of Alamance county will give to
the achool making tbe most im-
provement, $25.00.

Second Prize?To tbe school
making tbe second most improve-
ment,'will be given $15.00.

Third Prize?The Southern
Desk Co. will give to the school
making the third 'most improve-
ment, a teacher's desk.
FOR LARGEST PER CENT. OF AT-

TENDANCE.

First Prize?T. H. Nifong of
the Citizens Bank ofGraham, per-
sonally, gives to tbe school mak
ing tbe largfist per cent, of attend-
ance, a silver loving cup.

Second Prize-Z. T. Hadley of
Graham will give 'to the achool
making the second largest per
oent., a school clock, value $5.00.

FOR COMMUNITYMEETINGS.

First Prize?The National Bauk
of Graham will give to the school

I having the greatest number Of
Community Meetings, SIO.OO.

Second Prize The Graham
> Drug Co. will give to the achool
, having the second greatest nam-

[ ber of Community Meetings, $3.00.

FOR BEBT SPELLING.

i The Graham Hardware Co. will
give for the beat spelling In the
county, according to the following
rules, $16.00.

1. For white race, $6.00 will
be given to the pupil making the
best average in spelling, and $4.00
will be given to the one making
the second best average.

2. For colored race, $3.00 will
be given to the person making the
beet average in spelling, and $2.00
to the one making the seoond best
Average ia spelling.

FOR HIGHEST GRADE IN ENGIBH
GRAMMAR.

The Row Peterson Co. will give
a gold pin to the pnpil who makes
the bigheat grade in English
Oram mar.

The same company will give a
silver pin to tliepupil making the

I second highest grajie.
SCHOOL EXHIBIT.

First Prize?Green <fc MeClure
will give to the school having the
best general exhibit at tbe County
Commencement, $5.00.

Seoond Prize ?To the school
having the second beet exhibit a
banner will be given.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT.

1 The Commercial Club of Gra-
ham and (he Chamber of Com-
merce of Burlington have offered

, generous prizes for Home Koo-
, nomics work. No household arts
are of more vital oonoern than

1 those ofoooking and sewing. Tak-
-1 Ing these fundamental arts as a
i basis, it is essy to find simple,

definite lines of work whloh girls
can do auccessfully and -which
will at onoe have economic and

' educational value.
The prizes offered are as follows:

I Beat general exhibit in oooking
from any school, $10.00; donated
bythe Commercial Olnb of Gra-
ham.

Beat general exhibit in sewing
from any school, $10.00; donated
by the Chamber of Commerce of
Burlington.

\u25a0emit of Olatacata for Catarrh That
Oeatala Mercury,

\u25a0 ae aereurr willeurelr doetror the aeneeof
. awell Md ooapletely <er jase (be whole eve-

tea when enterlns It thaouah the muooue
wrtaoea. Buok araolee akould never be need
exoept oa preeorlpuona from reputable p*r-
?letana. aa tbedama«etlity willdole too toll
to the nod roe oaa powlblr Sarlre from

no aaereary, and It taken taternally, actlas
dlreeily upon the Mood eod aueoue eurtaoee
of the ayitaiß. ft bn/lnc Balll Catarrh
Oere be euro roa let thoMmlße, ltle taken

assw SrTT

The Home Town.

The oath of cltlsenahlp sworn
by the young men of anolent
Athena la worth thinking about in
theee modern timea. ?

r We will never bring dlagraoe to
t this, our city, by any aot of dis-

honesty or oowardice, nor ever de-
Bert our suffering comrades in the

' ranks; we will light for the ideals
1 and aaored things ofthe city, both

alone and with many; we will
revere and obey the city's laws

3 and do our best to ineite a like
1 respect and reverence In those

s above as who are prone to annul
i or set them at naught; we will
J strive nnoeaaingly to quicken the
J public's sense of civic doty; thus,

in all these ways, we will transmit
. this 'city not only not lass, bnt

greater, better, and more beautl-
* ful than It was transmitted to ua.

hr
* The remains of Max Cohn, a
n wealthy cltisen, arrived in Golds-
* boro Friday from Oklahoma,where

he was shot and killed. Hs wen)
_ to Oklahoma to invest ia oil lands.
,

No particulars of death.

I WHAT CATARRH IS
;s It hss besa said that evsnr thfad

psnon has catsnh ia sosm form.
Bdence has shown thstnssalcatairh

* often indicates a general weakness
?, cl the body; and local treatments b
" thsiora of snofs and vapora do little,
®

?UJ good.
'» TO correct catarrh yea ahoald treat ha

rssigsfrfiettKs

\u25a0f 11 \u25a0

GARHAM CHURCH DJ RFCTORY

Baptist?M. Main St.?J as, W.
Rose, Pastor.

Pleaching services every first
and Thlro Sundays at ILM a. m.
and 7,5« p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
».« a. m ? C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent. .

?. I " , " "

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
SiieCv?<l. P. Morgan, pasior

PiMciii-ig services ove.y Sec-
ond suet Poui>.n Sujda/s. at 1.00
a. m.

boddajr School every Sunday at
10.00 e. in.? J. Li. KenUerso a, Supe.-
ljueuuej..

New- Piovlden.e Christian Church
?No. .Ii Si.;ia 3ueet, nea.- Djpo.?
Eev. J. P. Mo.gna, puiOi-. P. inch-
ing every Second anu Pom-iU Sun-
d ./ n'iiiis C.OO o;Jo:i

bunu'v/ School £vi.-j Sujday at
9.46 m.?j. A. Baycff. Suveria-
tendent.

Christian, Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every ThuAday nigiu at 7.46.
o'clock.

Pflends?Morth of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor. \u25a0*.

Preaching, every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at ,7 JO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St ? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. m. and-at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday. School every Sunday at

5.46 a. m.? W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Pnftestant?College
Bt., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Psstor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Pourth Sundays at 11.09 a. m. andevery First, Third, Pourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?^Wst Elm St.eet?
Rev. T. M. McComeu, pas.or.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendents

Presbyterian (Tiavora Chapel)?
J. W. CIegg, pastor.

Preaching' every Second and
Pourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
3-3VP. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent. *>*»

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 3.30 p. m?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

Hre Wrstc.

The fire waste throughout the
country is attracting more atten-
tion than ever before, and several
States have shown a disposition to
recognize the principle that the
enormous destruction of property
annually is an economic waste of
the country's resources, with the
result that they have expressed a
decided sentiment in favor of es-
tablishing special legislation,
which will tend towards greater
conservation, and are abandoning
their former attitude of assuming
that as long as property is insured
there is no loss.

In ihe face of facta, the\ttitude
mentioned is absolutely erroneous,
and it can be oorrected by the
education of the public, starting
\tith the children, whoae recep-
tive minds are open to instruction
in the saving of life, which is of
the most importance, and the pre-
servation of property. Let peo-
ple know the fall danger of fire
chargeable annually to careless-
ness through the thoughtless
h.-.nuiiug of matches, the storage
aud handling of gasoline, oil, fire-
works and explosives. Show the
menace of permitting trash-piles
to accumulate or in the ankempt
cellar, inflammable materials to
be stored in closeta, attics, or else-
where.?Safety Engineering.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Psln alone the back, dtartaess, bsaiasbs

and genneral languor. Get a package of
Hotter Q ray's AuitrallaLeaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Whan yon feeJ allran down, tired, weak and without energy
tuethis remarkable combination.?naturesherb* and ryots. As a regulator It kas noMoal. gotbar Or*jr<s Australian-Leaf Is
Sold by Onanists or sant by Ballfor 60 cte

WoTE

vl* y y »

"Iwant it"
Hungry children
may eat all the
Washington
CRISPS they
want These tasty
CORN FLAKES >

with die natural
corn flavor wiD i
do them good lor
they are readfly j
digested end as-j i
nmilated. '

Each fiake it £]
jAMk \u25a0\u25a0.le jilssa niMaji \u25a0

kernel of white 1 !
flint Corn, 1
cooked, toasted 1 ,
and ready to 1 <
serve at a min-§ {
ute's notice.

Another Declaration of independence

A self-feeding community in on
tbfe high road to permanent farm
prosperity and eoonotnio inde-

-1 penderfso. North Carolina is mov-
ing forward toward it in lean* and
c-nnds.

' Our increase in homo-raised food
1 »ml feed supplies this year over

I last year is as follows:
Hay and forage 100,000 tons

! more; oatel,ou>,ooo bvahelt> t; ore;
'.lrish potatoes 1,3 0,000 buehels

more; sweet potatoes 1,400,000
| bushels more; corn 2,000,000 bash -

' els more; and wheat
bushels more. These figures am
frc the last Federal Crop Re-

' poii.
Fa- the first time since the war

1 weiiK e raised enough !*ay, forage,
| and rough ft",e to febd our farm
i-n' :]»U Iu wheat, hay and for., ,e

inction, we are at last inde-
' |»eiio Mi, «.J western mar lifts.

V, ,i we can tead our, titles
c'..ar ij corn, oats, b»ef, pork,
and m;ilion production,-the "i.rin
wealth of the State will quickly

1 oe doubled and quadrupled.

: Ever Salvited by
Calomel Horrible!

'_

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynaftiite on

yotfr Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day I You
know what oalome! is. it's mer-
cury; quicksilver. C: 3mel is cian-

Seious. It crashes inco your bile
inamfte, cramping and sickening

you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never ~je put in+o your
system.

When you fee! bilious, sluggish, ;
constipated t.:d all knocked out,
and feel that you ueed a dose of idangerous calomel, just remember \u25a0
that your druggist bells for 60c a '
large bottle of Dodso:;'s Liver
Tone, which is-entirely vegetable ,
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and j
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel 1 It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson s Liver Tone ;
straightens you rig'.it up and you :
feel great. Give it to tfca children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't grip*

adv.

Biliousness and Constipation.

It is certainly surprising that any '
woman will endure tbe miserable ,
feelings caused by biliousness and
constipation, when relief is so easily
had and at to little expense. Mrs.
Cbas. Peck, Gates, N. Y? writes:
''About a year ago Iused two bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets and

ythpy cared me of biliovsuess and
constipation." Obtainable every-
where. A' adv

Sick unto death, Mrs. Nannie
Cockrell of Durham said she could
die content if she could-spend a
few minutes with her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Basden of Einston. Mrs.
Cockrell was taken to Kihston and
died tea hours, after reaching her
old home. She was 44 years old
aud leaves three children.

English Spavin Liaimuet Re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Sliflts,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use o* one bot-
tle. A wonderi.nl Blem'sh Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company.

adv

The cotton picking season is in
full blast in Anson county and the
Wadesboro Messenger says that
Vann and Ed. Gulledge, about 16
aud 14 years old, sons of Mr. E.
Gulledge of Gulledge township,
and a colored boy have been pick-
ing a bale a day?palling a few
pounds ovet 600 each per day.

1100?Dr. B. Detchon'a Antl-Dlu-
re.ic may be worth more *o yon
?more to you than SIOO If you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding (rom incontinence of water
daring sleep. Cures old end rouag
alike. It arrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. *dv.

Bob Hanna, a large landowner
of Spartanburg county,- South
Carolina, was shot three times and
orobably fatally injury Friday by
Cliff Godfrey, a tenant on his
place. Cause not stated.

Rupture Expert Here
Sedey, Who Fitted Cur of Russia,

Called to Greensboro-
W, H. Beeley of Chicago and Phil-

adelphia, the noted truss expert.
Will be at the Hufflnes Hotel
and will remail, in Greensboro Pri-
day orl'. Intoue. Bth. Mr. Seeley
?ays, -The Spermatk: Shield as now
used and approved by the United
States Government will not only
retain any case of rupture perfect-
ly, affording immediate and com-
plete relief, nut closes the opening
In ten days on the average case.
This Instrument received the only
award in England and in Spain, pro-
ducing results without surgery,
harmful inactions, medinl treat-
ment or prescriptions Mr. Seeley
has documents from the United
States Government, Washington D.
C? for Inspection. All charity eases
without charge, or If any Interest-
ed call he will be glad to show
same without charge or fit them if
desired. (Justness demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
?Jetton. idv.

This plan to provide an ade-
quate array and navy?.will it have
the approval or tbe opposition of
the pool halls, the bowling alleys
and the tango parlors ?

So much precaution haa been
taken against the repetition of a
cotton surplus that a few seaaona
may eaatly witneaa serious agita-
tion concerning a shortage.

81PSCRIBB POR TDB^aLKAKKB.

EUREKA
Spring Water j|

FROM
' EUREKA SPRING,

"

"

Graham, N. C.

|! A valuable mineral spring ] '
; Uhb been discovered by W. H. <
? Ausley on bis place in Graham. 1 s
I Itwaa noticed that it brought )!

; health to the users of the water, ;
i and upon being analysed itwas <

found to be a water strong in 3!
mineral properties and good ;

< > for stomach and blood troubles. ' >

!I Physicians who have seen the !
;; analysis and what it does, ;;
< recommend ita use.

Analysis and testimonials \
;; will be furnished upon request. ;

' Why buy expensive mineral <
1 waters from a distance, when , J,

I i there is a good water recoitf-'; ;
;; mended by phvsicians rigfat at < >
' ' home ? For further iniorma- J !
II tion and for the water, if you <;

? desire it. apply to the under- ? ><

<. signed.* ! I
!! W. H. AUSLEY. 'J;

FRUIT JARS

E-2 SEAL Qt .75c Doz.
-

" Pt .60c

MASON 1-2 Gal. .75c "

Qt Xsc "

" Pt .45c "

ECONONY Qt .75c "

" Pt .60c "

JELLY GLASSES .25c Doz.

Anything you' want that isi
good to eat?We have it

G. W. BLACK,
THE PURE FOOD GROCER
GRAHAM, - N. C.

To the FahUe.
."Ifeel that Iowe the manufactur-

ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
\u25baand Diarrhoea Remedy a word of
gratitude," writes Mrs. T. N. Wither-
all. Gowanda, N. T. "When I be-
gan taking this medicine fwas la
great pain and feeling terribly aick,
due to aa attack of summer com-
plaint. After taking a doss ol it I
had not loag to wait for relief as it
benefited me sliarrt immsdistaly."
Obtainable everywhere. sdv

It to reported that capitalists
will build a fifty-room hotel al the
summit of lfount Mitchell, a short
distance from the grave of Dr.
Eliaha Mitchell.

President W. 8. CumD of the i
University of Bonth Carolina will ]
deliver, aa addreas at Davidson
October *B, it being the eeMara- ,
tioa of Davidson College Day.

What Yea An Tataag
When you take Orove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic beeaass the fstnmla is
.how'i'g Ctt te*bw"wid Qui- j
iSit,

-

...
.

- '

\u25a0

A mmwpih
I I

werwenutu. TMSjCMiTAMM. Toaw'

ta^Beßafflntnew vi

J. R. GUTHRIE
THE, TAILOR qg^ay

For Style and Quality
toaccept n;oot

GRAHAM, N. C. w-w

Coble-Bradshaw Compnay
BURLINGTON, N. C.

*
-

J Car Load Ontario
Grain Drills

JUST IN

See Us And Get
Prices Before

v You buy?We'll ,
t- Save You Money

OLIVER PLOWS

TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
Buggies, and Harness?All kinds.

Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-
ware of all Kinds.

Car Cement Just In?Prices Right
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?"FT -"" wtmm

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

I E»ta Wished 18»4 A, A ,99
j J1 .H ?"* Aocrodlted tar Virginia State

I Board Of Education, Hundreds of grad-
-1 inIBBraBWMWMUr *»Wi mow teacttaf. $1«0 pay* daipi

Tbe Leading Training School for Girl* in Virginia
If?t?'*-<1 "* ?* ?«?" J**'"?W? am* awHtcaq?,fctaaii
?Mm* BMir. tBIMIi\u25a0milMi, MHMaNt Va,

MortMO* SMle «\u25a0 NEW HOME

at 'orSua! 3"took
SATURDAY, OCT. IS, 1915, 7l BfrwAJM

"im la *a«rUn lowuklp. aad deftaed Us® SS2SS&.

, - a.,A- Hie old receiving ship Frank-j.aomi Autin. Att'j. lin, now at Norfolk, Va., whieh
*»> ta the service of the

Little girto may be M averse to United States for a century, hm
school m am little boys, bat they been condemned by* naval board

- s.tjsa» *\u25a0 -


